
.mivcui.i.iNiiors.

sir uenry jumno says mat me most in
peiliibrablo tjf Hindoo liars ma; bo rlelec -

fl by tho twitchltfjr of tliclr loos. Dr. Sort, --

lento says ''whenever a (Inuclio tells you
atiytlilnir, luok ntliis feelf If be moves Hum
Be Is U flint; you a li. Tills was first ol

served by Facunrio Qiilrojn the must accu-

rate observer of Gaucbo liobils.

1T" Be sun. ami Mop ami nsk for T)r.
Bp ni men's Onnati V'ejti'lable Worm Medl-ein- i.

Warranted to cure or no pay. A.J.
Hurling, Bnuk t., sole agent for firhlgliioiij
Penua. 28 13w

She was decorating her room with pic-

tures, and the perched his photo up on the
tnpmost nnil,aiid remarked quietly i "Now(

rltilng is lovely, and tho goose hangs
hie.li,"

On a Chinese ship-yar- be railed ajunk-sho- p

liuporlant lolruvelcrM.
Sritriit. ldnocKMKMTs uin otTcrcd you by

the mmi.tKOTOM Hoi'in. It will pay vtm lo
rend their advertisement lo be lounu

in this issue.

A Peoria lady picked up the other day
two dead Knglish sparrows, their bills Inter-

locked eo firmly that they could not be sepa-

rated until broken. The belligerent birds
&' d eviilontly been having a hot time of it.

Ii the Jelly fish made, from the ocean
currents t

Pnro I'urt M ine.
We take pleasure in directing the atten-

tion of the public to Siecr's celohinteil Tort
Grape Wine, a pure and unadulterated ar-

ticle, upon whl'h every one may mint im-

plicitly rely. This wine is made at Sneer's
vineyard, Passaic. Sew Jersey. It lias a
rich llavor, mellow juclnew, and brilliant
color j and' is hl'ghlv beneficial in all its

invalids, especially females and
aged persons and consumvllves. Foreale by
A J. Dlirling and Dr. C!. T. Horn, Lehigh-to- n,

and Zero Jt Kapsher, Welssport.

A man, wbo didnl care three shakes of
a lanib'ii tail for the newspapers, rodo four-

teen miles through a fierce rain storm to get
a copy ( a weekly that 6poke of him as a

prominent cillaen. Perfectly natural
-'-The Cincinnati Gazette calls her Belya

A. Lockwoorl, Kuliess. ,

liny reiver.
Messrs. Ely Bros.,- Druggists, Owego, N.

Y. -- I have been afflirted for twenty years,
ilurinj: the months of August and September
with Hay Fever, and havo tried various
remedies for its relief without success. I was
induced to try Cream Balm ; have used it
Willi lavorahle results, and can confidently
recommend it lo all similarly afflicted. Rob-

ert W Townley, Elizabeth,?. J.
Price all' cents.

Mews. Whlto liiirdlrk, Druggist,
Ith aea.Jf. V. I recommend" to thote sulfer-Itt- ff

.'ns I have becnl with Hav Fevor, Ely's
Cream Balm ; have tried nearly all thr
remedies' I, couM tinu. and give tins a

preYerenee over them all. It has given
hie Immediate relief. C. T. Stephens, Hard-
ware Mcirchanl, Ithaca, N. Y. Sept. 6, 1880.

"I've often heard of the frufta of
said Dubtdea. when informed that he

wns the' father of twins, ''but most solemn-

ly protest against having those fruits pre-

sented to me In the thapo of pairs."
Why is a fat man like a bllud man ? Be-

cause he feels his weigh.

I have taken D. U. V. 0. with great bene-
fit lor caneral debiltt v, and recommend it to
all. IW. D. W. Beadel, ;

Chaplain Penitentiary
Syracuse, N, T.

Onarrauleed by all druggiaU

'Do yon Intend going; to a eummer re-

sort this summer?" inquired Miss FiUJoy
of her practical friend. Oh, yes indeed. If
there Is any pl'nco where stiminer resorts
(Ills year we are going, surely."'

Myself and wife having bocn afflicted for
years with Dyepepsij, and during the time
continued doling with bitters and other nos-
trums, with no benefit. Four bottles of D.
It. V. G. has cured ns hntlr.

Dr. J. W. CI Gould,
Syracuse, J. V.

Gnarranteed by all druggists.

Advertisements in the funn of green-
backs, though forbidden lung ug", aro still
circulated in-- some places, and two dealers
iu Philadelphia have ju.t been fined $100
each for using them.

Gouvernenrr(X. Y.) Herald.
With great pleasure- we recommend as a

radical cure lor rheumatism, St, Jacobs Oil.
This wondcrlul remedy has been extensive-
ly uswl by a large number of peoplo who
daily testify to its marvelous eJTects.

"You can trust a man who loves a horse
or dogj" says a recent writer. You can
And It you crust him with your horse or dog,
you may never see the animal again,

A four year-ol- d child, who while visit-
ing, saw bellows ut.ed to blow an open fire,
informed her niotherthat"thty shovel wind
iiila the Cre duwu to Aunt Augusta's."

How to (ict Mull.
Thousands of persons are constantly troub-

le,! with a combination of diseases. Dis-
eased kidneys and costive bowels are their
tormentors. They should know that Kid-
ney Wort acts iS these organs at the tame
time, causing Ihem to throw olT'tbo poisons
thai have clogged them, nml so 'renewing
tli ule nun. Huailieds.lo.tify Xo.'thlsi
2'UtaLiftg Jiast, .

-- To Jivoe, sniiplr.iiiiaiily life, to pay
your own way' and wdo your' own work
whatever It miiy tie," is the way to become
ageutleman acoordlng to Thomas Hughes.

It is aaM that tlio editor', drawer In

Harper1. Magatine is inaJo up by a woman.
Eo aro a great many editor's drawers. Tor
euto Grip. Naughty, hut it is true.

I.adj- - Uenullfler..
Indies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks, and sparkling eyes with all the cos-
metics of France or beautified ol tho world
while In pour health, and nothing .wll give
you suoti ticn mood, good health, streuclh
and beauty as Hup Iiiltrrs. A trial is cer
tain proof,

- Hotel waiters have beguu lo gather in
the "summer quarters" of the boarders.

Egg snclalsit which the young men are
exiwcled'toslielT out, are popular all over
the West. j--

Actors oflen quarrel, but they always
liave to "make up" before they go un to tho
ttago.

-- A bail boy yelled In the street yesterday
"bonk out for. your mother and two- -

thirds of the men present looked scared.
- When a Leadville man is selected dea

eon of a church he isn't considered to do the
Hlte t'linu K J'win't Invite the ye.try I

eut to take liquor
TUo ami never Button the United Slates,

fir when It is oboot to dlsa pear belotr the
boriton In Alaska, it ronuneiievs to beam
Mshtlf I" Maine.

-- An ordinary woman wsist is thirtj
tnchu arounil. An ordiiury man's arm Is
about thirty inches long. lion admiral are
tho irorkt of nature I

It mtT not te geuerally known that the
postal regulations forbid all persons employ
ed in tha postal service reading the contents
ef postal cards transmitted In the mails un
4er penalty of not less than one thousand
dollars for each tasj of dljobedlonco.

John Noble and his ramile, consisting
of bis wife nd elchlclilMron, haveroiiieall
lb war Inun Australia, to settle iu Tuscola,
rauntv. M rh., where Mr. Ko'ile hat some
brober I vor. Their iujz from Aus- -

tr to New Y"rk via t'tilahj enst H.iOO
. I - . - . '

rr.iuo i r.iemuTO V4 aiusnui csieuier.

Complaints
At till' season, various diseases of the

bowel uro purulent, and many lint are
ioil through lacK of knowledge ol a sain
nntl xiirc remedy. l'mtitY Davis' Pain
ICll.t.cu is ii tvrc cure for Diarrliccn, Dys- -

uiterv. I'lioloni. Cholera Morbus. Summer
Complaint, vie, unci la jyrfcctly tae.

Itvad the followinf!!
DiiNimmaa. N. T., March S2, ltfL

rr.Rnr Davis Pai KlLLKn ttnrrfalU to afford
(iMfciNl rlit tor cramp and pain In t'le

JowEr-- BunDlTT.
KlouotvltLr, N. S. 18SI.

The rerv tci nit dtcf no I know or for dysentery,
Clio em morlm. and frumps In the ctomach. Hate
uncd It for yenw, and It ii evre rure everj time.

Jl'LlUB W. Dcs.
Moimoos A. towa, Msrrli II, lsl.

I hux o uM your 1' tn KiLT.Gn In re ere s of
crarai.ootleftn'lcboleriiuoibuanmtKaventmoet
injUm inter. L Ii ('Ai.nwFtib.

CAntEAVH.1,1!. OA., Fell. i 161.
Tor t.intyyerii I ImoiitcJ jourPAiw KiLtxn

In my 'siiiily. Hive uvd It many tlmi s lor howl
comptalns, nud It nlrmyi eMr4. W ould ivt f(x t pate
wltlijnt a Vol la la the Boiibb. .1. Ti. Ivik.

K ir.n. Me. . Jjiu. i:i. 1&S1.
H.1V6 niwl li:3nT D ivia' Paim Killi n ler twoho

y?ir. Jt H tcr. turt. ani ,ci:cc. iNO mower
kbouHaUowlttibaousortbnfan.lv.

1. I. Katps.
OxtlDA, X. T..ICU. in, 1W1.

Wn Im-- in it.tnr 1ft mur IJ, ni err tut), inrl It
ftlwayumiM Immvtivn r cf. ovi d hLrdly daro

Ji W. O. Bpkbht.
CnvwiTnnBn. fl fl . 1 . Ii. f Iwl.

Kearly cvfry luully lu tbla nction I e, ii- - n bolite

V. S Cossnt-AT- i-

CnsrrLr,l:iiKNisu liicMit rb. 1S!L
IhixoknowntERny Davip'P.ui; Kii.Lnaluiorl

frou tlmlay It was Intrfdecea.auo f.lt r )e.irs ol
an'l I rrnr.t lis rruico la w

boiVvbotd iu &u Ctr"ttM'.i i,fw I'y.
I H. VoTirn. t'. B. Co-t- ut

Bt'HTON.oN-lninc-

I hid been reveml dayn eul.ermT esf rely frop
dlarrbra. tiecemrau e.1 wlt'j t'teure poll', v utn 1

tnei your l'Anc IdLur, au.l lounil 'mp-- l im ton'
relief. a J. NooHt

SI KoyTACrr Et Xoiciiom. hya.
Tlnrlrt-- jiltIiVnM t f twt ntr.thrfle 1 D ill 1.1 1 lltita

I havrt plvs i it in Voanr caw or c:tMrrbre.i. dlen
an J cholera, ouu never known toiciitoBii-

N.j family ran Bafely 1 without thi'
invalunWo remedy. Its price briug3 i
within tlio reach of nil.

For Rale by nil druggists at 25c, COc.

and S1.00 ncr bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & EON, Proprietors,

l'rovicience, u, i,
Jcte 18 trtscpt.
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08 I have just bought,

68
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Masntactnrer

Ware

Goods.

ItnnFIX)
Lowest

STOVE
ORIUKS

Store
LClllQIITON.

Bjttto;lon

Tonrown
n

LLKTr. v

S2

an inside price, from my about

for which I have been (and justly too) 75 cents, and now I will offer my
68 whole the No. 2 STAR the very price cts.

each, which is from 8 cents than the without mak-- .
ing up. Shirt just as good I sold it cents ; it made

t)0 , .r.i. - .i ! .) i ; t t itr.' j ri

68

68

68

oi same strong iuusim, o- -i iyxjinen rtosoiu, jj;nen viisiuanus, onouiaer
Seam, Yoke, every one is

to Fit, or the Money Refunded.

I have a full the No. 1 which is by any
for and I get 90 cents for them.

Goods, Goods,
And a New Line of

Moss Rose, M-torate- il Sets at less fa
and a choice line of PRESS

Honest Prices too.) ltcmcillbcr it

68

68

May 28, ISSl-y- l

CARBON

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOB JOB PRIMd HOUSE

DANKWAY, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley lt.lt. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

are now fully prepared to execute every

description ofPIUNTINO, Iron) a

Yisitii Card to a !

rosters,
Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars,

Shipping Tags,

' Cards,

Heads,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

Slat. monU,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

Lo., In Uejt Manner, at

Prices !

will Adranre their br
KmnlON Ini an Exnerleneed Attorney resident
Jn i ashlnirlon. r'. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of

ton. 1). l. lias had ears of moce'iiful Prae.
ana was lormeriy an Eieimner 01 ra--
In the Patent Olflc.. All business be

fore tho orjttie Department promptly
attended to. Fee contlnKcut upon auocess.

lor Circular. April mr-cor-.

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A ietlm of youthful Imprudence causing
Prttastura Deesr, Nervous Debility, Vott Usn
bond, uaviug In vain every known
remedr.baa a simple self cure, which
be will send FSCC to bis td.

i. II, UEEVES, J Chatham bt, X.'
January , lSSl.yl

IN MISSISSIPPI,
rr SALE and EXCHAN'QEat flOandttt
l'EKAOKK. Address,

SEEKS
sJu Avanue,

vj.tut UaooxiTX, X. i

$$ Wmv9
of and Sealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

fin aui SliccMron and General

Honse Fnniishins

nml Sl'OUTING dona at
short notlco at Cash Prices.

Krerralnrtof ORATKS and FITtE
iteptconsMnuy on nauu.

SOUTH Street,
A law doors above Bank St.,

I'ntronnce solicited imarnntned.
Oct. A. 1). Mosann.

In town. 13. ro

Stili..:; free. No Unttfler If you
bti'lnciiN at which nnrrtonK ni

cither rbi enn mans crenr All the
nun iiirv Miirtttwi'io iui miuiusn iu ix.

II & CO.. Portland. Ale. Juno 23-- 1

Wfttoheii.rfemT71iiflftS.r.8.ThitMetiniinlInf
OfilS.IirtIUHonfol.U5. &0llJcnldfl2.CbMi.(
andliettforiiMirtpeBUttTTiui,7MMa, Vthublt
ealalocatfn. ThsmpMo k Co. Ill iVamafcUN.Y.

Januarj S9, issi.yl

68 63 68 68

Ch,'
THEGREAT

C1AICJS SW ALL !

at Manufacturers

Thirty-Fiv-e IIokem

getting
line of GRADE SHIRTS at low of 68

candidly 5 to less material cost
Remember, this is as for 75 is

ir Til .1iue goou,
and

Warranted
also line of GRADE, excelled nowhere

$1.00, only

Dry Dress Carpets, Groceries, Provisions, &c,

Claier prices Uro.
LAWNS and BUNTINGS at BOTTOM PRICES

(and

ADVOCATE

We

Large Poster

Dill

Reasonable

Inventors Interests

nee,
tents

(Jourli

bend

TARTL1NC

etc,
discovered

dress X,

A.
Atlantle!..

and

on

risk.
car

if

IS

tried

OF THE

I nAVE A FULL LINE OF

WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?

CURES 1

Dfrauso tt acts on tli LITER, U0WEL3
Aud luDriUTS at the same time. j

EeoauBe It oleanses tfid ertm of tho potion
oua honor that dovtlope In Kidney ud TJxU
nary DUe&Jca, CiUoasnesa, Jftundlce( Comtl.
patlon. Files, or In Zlhoumatism, Nenrll,
tfervoua Dbordcra and Femola Compl&lnU

SEE WHAT PEOPLE CAY I
Eaorrns B. Stork, of Jnnetlon dir. Kirut.

ajr, Kidnvr.Wort cured him after rfguUr
linj been trjinc for four years.

Mm. John A mail, of Washington, Ohio, pays
her boy was elren up to dio by fur prominent
phyilclans and that lie was afterwards cared by
Kidney Wort.

1L M. n. Goodwin, an nltAi In fTtiardan. Ohio.
nays bo was not expected to Ut. being bloated
beyond belief, but Kidney. Wort lured him.

Anna I Jarrett of ftouth fialam. If. Y aay
that Mren year aaiTerlnff front kidney tronblea
and other complicatUtfia was ended by the use ot
Kidney-Wor-

John B. Lawrence of Jackson, Tenn., snfferM
for yean from liver and kidney troubles and
after taking "Iwurels of other medicines
tuaney.Wvrt made him well.

uoiu ot oiiiEimci7 venter, h.jyears with kldner dltnculty andijiicuK'i to wotlc KJdney-AVo- made him

PERMANENTLY CURES
I KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Constipation and Piles.

! LBrK la put up la Iry Teretable Farm la
tIneaBf.oiioiuckaffeof whlonmakbaiix quui.
of raediclna. Alio in Ltauld Farm. vtrTCn.

leeatraud, for UioM Uuu caanet rauiily prs--

KV II acli lelta eeual eSlelae) M tiUur on.
GET IT AT Til & DRUOQISTS. ritlCE, tl.O

1TF.LI.S, IHCIUUBS05 Co., Trop's,
1 send th dry m nmciOJ.TT.

SHAVING USE RAZORINE !

MADE A lata dlicoverr. which
hai at onco gained a de-
terred promlncDO from Itt
own merit, Ai an aid toEASY ! e hi Tiny, u hat noyer been
equalled.

NO it It lnraluable to eTry
one wbo uiei a Raior or
deilres a iharp keen,inttru.
mcmiorany purjwie.MORE

RAZORINE.
DULL Dy use of this wonderful

powder, the edge of the
RAZORS I eene.trasor may bj 1m

proved.
Tho most wiry beard may bo removed Irom

the most tender skin without pain or Incon-
venience.

RAZORINE.
Removes all areatlol the Individual use of

the raior. Any man possessing a beard, can
by lb. use of this rsnartaMs discovery on his
strap, remove bis beard with ease, comfort
and celerity,

JgtAti wanted In every town and county.
Send ler circular with teroir. ke. '

lly mall post-pai- lor to esnts. Sample

Address
S. RAT MOM) & CO.,

mav" Jii3 .87 I'flrk How,
NEW YORK OITV.

RHEUMATISM,
Nourafgi'a, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacotis On
as a aafe, urct slmjtlo and cheap Kateroal
Ilemedy. A trial entails but the comrnratlrcty
trtfltne ontlav of 50 Cents, and crery one inffcr-ln- g

with pain can havo cheap aaa positive proof
of Its claims.

Diroctlons In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE,

A. VOGELER & CO.,
JJatrimore, 2Td., IT. 5. 4

March t, USl.vl

68 68 68 Cents
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68

68

68

68

68

68

68

68

68

68

ILelfiigiafoiie

Ilespeotfally announces to the people of
ami Its vicinity, that be Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Price, fully ss lowas thesameartlele,
can be bought lor elsewhere. Ilere'are a fen
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from M to (so
Walnut Marble-to- DrcsMng Case

lledroom Suites. 3 nieces Aid to AM
rPatnted lledroom bultes (IS to f to

(jane rteaien unairs, perseioi o.., fe
Ugmmon rhalrs, per set of ft ftand all other Qoods equally cheap.

In this connection, I desire to call the at-
tention of the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull line of UAhKLTS and COt'FIMS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all

In this line, at lowest prices.
ratronag. respectfully solicited and the

most ample satisfaction guaranteed.
V. SCHWARTZ,

oetll RANK St., Lehlghton.

JOHN R HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voioa and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Bole agent for tha

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Planes and Organs.
Terms low and easy. Slate, Umber, bricks,

etc., taken In eicbange.

Sheet Mutt and books furnished on short
notice.

rorpartlcalari, terms, fca., Addrtss,
JOHN r. HALCAOIl.

Ang, 1170-l- Lthltfhton, P.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Crop ItcitoriN.
The Chicago Tribune has one solid article'

eleven long columns, of reports frou bun
Jreds of towns, counties and Stales of tho

West : reports eo full, exact,
comprehensive and Intelligible that those
interested In the prospcet of harvests must
find the facta invaluable as a basis of sound
judgment. Tho amount of labor, cars and
correspondence Involved must be Immense
In the preparation or such a mass of

Intelligence, and only an cntcrnris
ing and painstaking journal could lurntsh
such reports.

They give us also a larger ytew of the
vast area of territory now dovoted to tho
great work of feeding tho world. Only one
clcycnlli of tho availablo land is yet occu
pled, and wo shall not only furnish work
and wages for the laborers of the Old World
who come to us, but we shall continue to
send breadstulls abroad to feed those who are
able to buy them at home.

How to Blake a Lmvit.
A correspondent of the Country Gentleman

writes t

"The very best grass I have made use otJ
for a lawn is unquestionably orchard grass
But then, to make it effecluul for Ibis pur
pose, no hslf-wa- y measures should be prac
tlced in preparing tho ground, sowing the
seed, and cutting tho crasa. The soil should
be rich, in fine tilth, and free from weeds
Tho best preparation of it is to cultivate it
In potatoes or some other hoed crop the pro
ceding year. If this can be taken off In
August, early or late, according to climate,
the seed msy.be safely sown in that month
if not, leave It till tho following spring, and
then put it In as early as possible. Plough,
harrow very fine,and level theground. Then
sow at least at the rale of four bushels per
acre, so that tho ground can bo thickly
stocked. If this is not done, the grass forms
tussocks, and these spoil tho beauty of the
lawn, Never sow clover or any other seed
with this for a lawn, but one may do 60 with
clover only for a fie d crop if desired, as both
are ready nt thozaino time to cut for hay,
which, lo have it tender and succulcn',
snouid be In the earliest of blossoming. Af
ter sowing, brush the surlaco nlcoly, and
then roll. Cut the grass ns oflen ns it gets
about four Inches high. This keeps it from
growing coarse, nnd makes a closer 6rmer
sod. This grass is tho first to shoot up In the
spring, and the last to turn brown In late
autumn or during the winter. Ray grass, if
treated in the above manuer, comes next to
orchard grass in making n superior lawn."

Strnwbcrrlcx.
Tho last pint of strawberries is picked

then what? Will you plow down the old
bed or go lo work for another crop from the
same ground ? Some people think it host to
have a bod entirely now for each year's
picking. An old, and very large grower of
this fruit, starts tho harrow after the crop Is

gathered and keepj the soil mellow throiipb
June and July. Ho uses a fine
harrow with twelve teeth, between the rows
tho same os.in a newly planted bed. This
cuts the ground fine and does nol cover the
plants. No matter ifnne.fourtli lo one third
of the vines are rooted out, and the remain-
der "Jook ssdly demortlted"ln conseqnenre
they will soon rcroTer, and the next crop
will bo all Iho belter for the sovere scarify.'
Ing. Some growers first mow off the leaves
and ua a plough instead of a harrow,
ploughing a furrow from Iho row, leaving
an nnploiighed space six to nine Inches wide.
thinning out the plants in the row v,ith a
hand plough, afterwards using Iho hsrrow
between the rows. A new bed mav be start.
ed now, to fruit next year by spading up a
oau oi earth with the plants, and setting
without disturbing the roots. Those wlm
like the hill system can set the plants in
rows both ways and uiea wheelbsrrow with
a sheet-iro- n wheel, having a sharp-edge-

rim for cutting the runners. This will do
the work. The fine toothed harrow can be
run both ways, so that no hand-hoeln- is
needod. In the matted row system, the run-
ners may be kept cut offuntil riy In Au
gust when the horse cultivation should cease
and tho runners bo allowed lo lake root.
Joi-mer- JouraaZ.

rAlt.-I- I NOTES.

Tho richest and thickest eresm cvntalni
from 55 to 65 per cent, of water.

A few drops of ammonia added lo (he
water in a vaso of flowers wlll'preserve Ihem
much longer.

Cows should be milked at least twice
each day, and at regular hours. The strip- -
pings contain most of the cream, or butter.
and this a pcor milker rarely obtains.

Among newly-se- t plants, cabbages and
tomatoes, the frequent use of a sharp-toot- h

ed rake, which can bo passed rspldly over
the ground, will destroy vast numbers of
weeds before they make much show.

Within a few years the exportation of
dried apples from this country to France
has enormously increased. It is now said
that a considerable part of this useful pro-

duct comes back In the form of Normandy
cider and light claret.

There should be always a heap of cin-

ders, or burnt clay, In a corner of tbe pig'
stye, which young and old will root about
and crack like walnuts, on occasion. Tbey
seem to euloy H very much .and It does them
good, conducing lo their more rapid fatten-- "

lug by tbe carbon tbey swallow.
To slip geraniums, take a bottle, fill it

with water, then take your slip and wrap
cotton about it about an inch from the topi
press it firmly into tbe bottle (the cotton pre.
serving the slip and keeping tbe water from
evaporating); then place lu a sunny place,
and soon roots will appear.

FrenticeMulford declares that two hour's
work about a hot stove Is more exhtusttng
than four hour's work out of doors, end
thinks the women who In Europe do men's
work in the fields are better off than the
American housewifc'f whose Ufa s

are spent in the kitchen. There is more
truth than poetry in this.

Many of the most pernicious weeds with
which farmers have lo contend are eagerly
eaten by sheep Id their early or soft etato,
and ultimately may bo eradicated In this
way. It is stated as a fact that land slock-

ed with sheep is comparatively free all from
weeds.

A Maine farmer sayi ; "Where I to plant
an orchard and bad two locations, one in a
valley surrounded by hills except on the
south side, and tbe other a high elevation
exposed to high winds, I would choose tha
latter in preference to lbs former. Tbe grea
object is to keep back the blooming as long
as possible, and this can be done best In
northern exposures without shelter."
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Bonger Trains Dally botween Chicago, Dei
Moines, Council DliitFs, Omaha. Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topekn and Kansas Citr.
Direct connections for nil point In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, n.

New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Oomforta
bio Ilouto vlallannlbat to Fort Scott, Denlson,
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Liver frfi Constipation. Pitas,
Ache, i m m Dack and Limbs,
It U the best lllood MfisMSB FBsTTI Purifier In
ths SorId. Cuaraa. te.'dbyall
Druccliu to rive Her. m feet

ffrietion or money
Try !l Our Vital-Too- le if lxirtn
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petlw in tbe World. Call for them.
D. R.V.C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
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ImmcuaUM muni iron Astliroa tnl
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Medicinal Turners!
TATENTED DEC. tub, 1479.

The Electric Light was a great dlscenrery, eWt
I claim that the Sceltiik Jtiillt MKtktntI m.
C ' 3-- Srel,r a, owlni to the great amoaior sufferlof; they hao relieved, and the eturas

they have enacted. I anffercd for
Arisen years In Scotland end Aaierlea and I am
now completely cured. I have besn studying Ut
Inhaling process for roars, and aa a retail lnwgive tks world tie Mciirfnal ttiMnri, the raost
enectlve.and by far tha most cobs enient preeaaa-tifi- n

ever offersd to the rinUlc, far Asthma mi
llav fever, also Sore Tliroat, Hoarsanets fraaa
Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Neuralrls and Dtpts-thtrl-a.

Cure yojrbtire Throat with (heat Fustier
and von will near nn mcra cf Dinhtbarla. TLev
are invaluable for puMic rpeakers snd singer.

They are put up in fancy boars, and ean ba
carried In the pnektt, aa4 tised at convtnlsat.
If you cannot get them from jwt Doctor, or
Druggist, srnd dlrort to the manufacturer, wh
will aend thorn to all parts of the world, ppHat
free.
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hav n Iw smoked. Prist, Out Pillar tr Bet.
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